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that the creditor himseIf could flot have recovered it back bv
action. The creditor hud depoeited money with the insolvent
on1 the proinise of 1&rge profits. An expoeure of the latter 's
mnethods having been puhiished in the newspapers, and having
other "esoIi8 for suspicion, the creditor, by urgent demandF,
obt.ained payment thie day before the insolvent abseonded.

IIdld, that the cred.tor mnust be deemed te have known that
his debtor wa insolvent at the iime of the payment.

Appeal nfllowed 'wih costs.
.4tivaier, K.C.. and Chauvin, for appellant. C. H. Stephens,
K..and A. Maillot, flor respondent.
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lion. lEzekiel Mýcbieod. a judge of the Appeal Division of the
Smpreine Court of 'New Brunswick to be Chief Justice thereof
w4th the titie of Chief Justice of New Brunswick, výice Sir
Fredlerick E. Barker, retired. i'Jan. 10.)

W. L'. H. Grimmner, K.C., of St. Stcphen. New Brunswick.
in be a judge of the Appeal Division of the Supreine Court of
Nt'%v Brunsw~iek, vice Mr. Justice «.McLeod. 'Jan. 10.)

Ilot. W. C. IL Grimmer. a judge of the Appea! Division of
ti-,, Sapreine ''ouirt of New Brunswick to 1n. a judge of the'
Chancerv Division of si d court. (.Jan. 14.)

ifloteam anbt 31eteam.
The following is a "chestnut," but nîay perhaps be helpful

as a r,.iiinder to soine judge who niight be tenmptcd to forget
Iimst.-à-f. The counsel was Scotch and the judg-e was English.
Tht' case conicernee certain water rights, arnd the lawycr hai
frequentl 'v to uge the word -water," which he pronounccd verv
br,îad.

"Mr. 8S%-aiid-So,'' at last interrupted the judgc, ''do youi
spell water with two t 's in vour counitry?"

"Na. na, my lord,'' rctorted the lawyer. b lut we speil mani-
liera wi' twa n's!''
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